Mama B: A Time to Plant

Mama B is back, and this time she has met
her match in Dr.-Apostle-Prophet, etc.
Falanda McPherson, the evangelist who
has come to lead the fall revival at Mt.
Zion. With her closest comrades away and
other church members afraid of the
minister, Mama B quickly becomes the
one-woman hospitality committee.
Thankfully, Falanda will be staying at the
hotelwellshe was staying at the hotel until
she managed to get herself kicked out.
Now, Mama B finds herself trying to help a
woman whose explosive patterns put
everyone in danger. Words and prayer
alone wont solve the problem. Mama B has
to break ground in Falandas heart the best
way she knows how: the expressed love of
God. Mama B: A Time to Plant is book
#6 in the award-winning Mama B series by
bestselling author Michelle Stimpson. Visit
Michelle
online
at
www.MichelleStimpson.com.
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